
RCM PRODUCT REPORT:

F & M DIGITAL-s

PROPORTIONAL SYSTEM

ZlrHl: F&l\l Digitrl 5 PLopoLtional Cor'
I trol Ststd is ma,,ufJctured bv

F&LI EldhlDics, lDc., 135 veuro;i
St., Albuquerque, New ]Ieico. F&\I
is a pion@r nr the R/C ffeld, rvith aD
cnviable pe#oinance record. \vhen it
was announced that F&I{ vas psduc-
ing a digital propotional:ystem. $e
waited patient\ for the $or.l that ulti'
mately travels through the gfapevine -
good or bad. (Bad so trcvels truch
Iastetl) Cradrrallr. the Lepods lerkeil
through - mostly good, and ro the ef-
fect that F&M had the frst s ccessftrl
digit.l system on tbe markeL

It wasn t until the 1964 Indianto$n
Cap Invitational that we had a chance
to look at one of these rigs. Vern Kreh
biel of VK \{odel Aircraft had oDe in
his Cherolee prototype, and Lmn
Schulnan had a new one ir liis Storner.
lve watched .losell the flights of both
pilots, flyiDg \rith at least ffve other fre-
quencies operatiD g simJtanelrsly

(these $pre tl'c orLl) rligitals) No
o'oblemr secmed to be ercou!tered.
' T.r" .' S'n,lnr ilternooD. tlie rneli-
tihle lnDD.le.l j Schuln'aDt thtottlc
f.nhd to',;e,.te. Lee.rsle.l jt se $ oDLd

nrd hurs a look. as he NAs crtain
ll'rt tbe b:k ndt oD the conhd shck
had apparently looseDed. Mnrd? This
(as the chaDe Ne had bee,1 waitiDg
for. Sure enough, a loose rut rvas the
onlv nLoblem. {Evet hr\e i l@se nut
on'r6ut 6eld? we dol) It see ed
(.m;$Lrt noric,l to bi\e a mech nicaL
failue vhen elervore was certain thit
tliis "digit t stufi't ivas stictty for tle
birds. An\$"v. \e l,a,l , btrined "rtose looL it ite internrl \iJe of t}e
traDsmitter 

^nd 
rvere impres.d lvith

the apparent quality of both nateri.ls

Tle good reports kept .oning i\ !r
n' \la! $e decjdeJ to do r Droducr re'
port o; rhe Digit,l s. The ilstem tvr*
prrchased through nonra) chanrelr, rr
;i\ir,g in Jboxt ih,ee seels. The n'trl
svstem @nsisted of transnitter, Eceiv-
ei, f ",r Digrrite senos. njckel .c,l-
rin,rr pa.ks. clrarg€rs, .Dd ihhrcti $s.
al) uelJ pa.kcd tn \vithstafd thd rign, \

Generol Description
The F&\I Digitll 5 cortrol srsteN

uses a digital techDntuc l owr rs Pulse
Duntion \'IodulatioD. comroDly r-
ferred io as PD\{. This te.lr quc is
N'idelv rsed iD the traDsnrission of n!
forn;tion io antl from nissiles and

T{, nDde*tand ho$ ?DlI actuall,v

F&M Disildl-5 l16hsmirler
bodrd lowered ro show

By Bernie Murphy

Norks il the syste\ cdnsidcr the on
trcl of oDe seNo sav the aileron servo.
Tliirw tiNes each seio, the transnf
ter sinds out a Dulsc whicl' is routed
thrcr,gh the rec'eiler to the Jileron
servo. When rhe aileron control stick is
i,i the neut$l position this prlse is r.7
hilliseconds long. Inside the sen'o, an
other pulse is generated vhose length
is dependent rpon the position of the
se$o output ann. When tLe latter is
ceDtereil, or Dedral, tle pulse gener
ated in the seNo is al$ t.7 lrillireconds
long.

Assue nov that both the transmit-
ter stick aDd the setu arc in thc Dcuhal
position. $lhen the pulse fron the
tnnsritter is received it is sent to the
se o where it is ompdred to the iength
of tt,e pulse generitd in the serlo. ln
rhis.xr. both pulses $ould be 1.7 n'il-
lisecor'ds long rr'd the serlo wo,,ld th,,s
sense that it is iD the correct position
aDd vould not nrove.
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Above, Disildl-5 rec€iv.Fd.coder. Riahi:
F&M's new ond lqrse. plqnt fdciliry,

No\r thc tntrsnitter onttol stick is
Dnled tu thc left position. The trani
n tter Nill now send rn d)eLon prrlsc
$hich is l l miliseoDds long. When
ll'c rc^o reeives tl,is pulF, it $illorn.
p.E jt to ils o$n I.i ;illise(,nds pulr.
siN€ the se,ao ffDds drc iDcdmlrg pulse
to lE sho er thlD its owr. the serlo will
gcnerate r sigral. c.usnrg the motor to
rrn n, a direction \r'hich lvil mo\e the
seno am lo the left, shortcning the
ser\o pulse. Each pulse from the trins
nrilter ir tuun)rred, Jnd tl,e qe,vo lrill
o tir'ue tu m;re until the p,,lse gener-
iled inside thc seno matches the lcngth
dI tl'e DtrlF hom the t.rn$nitte..

Eigh't setr of fDls€s !,c lrcninitled,
i,Jl,{rcd hr , bripf 

^n 
limc File ol

rlesc pulsls rrc used for conhol. the
rcrt hcnrg trsed to a$urr tr,'per.ach'9.

The Digitrl 5 is equiptFd $ith boll,
"Lock-Out ntrd Fril-Safc." Interfer-
ence generdly shoNs up as dddition.l
pul*s, shilc lors of siqrrrl results nr le\s
ib"n tbe no-al eisht-ptrlses. An) timc
tbcrc .re morc than eight. or tess thiD
eight pulses, the 

'ec.iver 
$'ill aukts

'rt,!Jlly kjc(t the e,,o,,e,u\ crrie'
nd so j,,to Lock Out, in eftect, lo.t-

n'( ill (o,'i,ol\ n, then hst lrus,ti,,n. 1t.
rlaer 11r se.onds of LeI.Otrt, the ltl
sign.l is stil n, .rrcr, the slstem !\itl go
irio "Fail-S.rfr." returning .ll ontrols
b neutral atr(l tundng the engine n)
l^r thn'ttlc. Anr time thrt the DrDcr
siqDrl ren,nF t,' the rec.iler. thi pilot
n'nncdiatelv rcganrs cortrol of the air-

plane.

Tron.mitt!r
The Digit.l 5 t!!.snritter Dow enL

Dlo\s t}c lJor ,er rn(l issemblies (nu
inoie l -se nutst nr the xrost 6mmo"lv
used twoitick conffguration. (RuddJr
and eogire o left, aileron and elev.tor
or the right.) An auxilirry control
panel is le\ted just uDder the left hand
sti.k, illo$ing for ersy ontrol \vitl'out
releasing the primar) @trtrol sticl. Ore
feature of the transmitter which could
cJsilv so moticed is the inclusioD of
elg6e"triN. we hrre found this leD
usetdl. usnrg Iu{ trim for ergine.uroff.
and high lnh Ior idle. (The systen is
stable enotrgh to alloN thisl)

A dual purpose meter is provided,
rcading either RF output or Lnttery
coDdition. The meter also indicates
porer suppl_'- charge r.te Nhile or
charge. The transmitter h.s a relativel!'
high output at .8 w.tts into ^ brse
loaded, 56", 6-sectioD telescoping rD-
tcxnl. Sclectiun ard hling of elcc-
tronic conrponents is more tlur !de-
qutc. Jilicon tr ,stri.'rs rre rscd
tl,roughutrt. The power supply r! .r

7.2\' re.h,rgeable nickel crd'nitrDr
paut. \'ith ! 1.2 anrpere hour rJtirg.
The current dranr is 910 \IiH. Tlc
orcralt lelel of \rorkrhDship is ex(l
lent, dnd typical of I'&\l s staDdrrdj.

Recoivot
Tllc DrAitil s ,(enc, is b',,]t or, r

t'rodett onffgur.rtior'. ihe top dcct

oDtrnrirg the srpc Ft receiver. rlhile
the lower deck cont.irs the logic rct-
uork or dccodeL. Tlc Dh\si(.,l iize of
rlp r.,.iv.r i< n'1 lt:" i '1- rv l, "
s€ight of 6 ouces. The Reiver .n!
ptols an arl silicrn sup.rh.tcrxbne
$ith ACC, RF ampliffer shge. {nd
thrcc If stages. The digitrl ci(uit.y is
also rll silicon, usnrg fut\ snh,rating
flip-{tops }ith sili.ln dtode (lccoding.
R@iler snsitivitv is lFtter llrin 3
mi(ovnlls $ith .'i 

"tt""ti",1,"r"tingtemperrture range frnrrr 0 degrrts F to
160 deg,ces F.

5.rvos
The slstem undcr e\aluatio!' \rrs de

livered ivith Digimite se os. These
have been review(rl vith other systems
(RCN{ April 1965) aDd we sl,rll not
go into great det il rorcennrg theor.
T\ro ttpes of sFts J'{ strpplial-Ce,F
ter Fail Srle for flri,,g surfr.e{. ,r',1
EDd l'"rl s,fe for throtile. Tlrc scrvos
ferturc a lined ptrsh-pun rcti{nr. and
are trcused n, ! high-in)p.ct plastic

F&l!l K€nth irtrrotrn(ql tlut their
Digitrl5 was b;n'g rhipped witl! a neiv
servo inarufachned hv F&M. \Vc hive
rot ns ].ct obtinrd o;e of thtsc units,
but l({l (rriah thnl thev vill lr lound
to be of .ompanblc qr;rljt) t,' tbrt of
tl). r.st ot the svstoD.

(Co,tit tul on Pa* 58)
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RCM PRODUCT REPORT
(contiMeA fton Paee 37)

rsed in 
^ll 

instalations $ith Do Doise
doLlens erDeriexced. Th€ aDtennc wds
i,," to th" i" ot the borizoDtal stibi-
lizer, "nd in iases where exes length
rernained, up to the veftic nn. No
tunins oI the reciver or transm.itter is

nece;w- or Deditted. We did notice
thxt on Luii;tial setup. the se os did
not fail+aJe escdv in the center. This
rvas caused b1 liarirg the servos in
hosition\ dther than Lhose where the set
ias adi.sted at the factory. Switchng
the rei\os.rcund quicJrly cured tlis

Pri.e dnd ovdilobility
Tbe F&NI Djgital 5 s)sterB seils mm

Dlete with transditter. receiver, four
i"^o'. po"e. supplies. .hargers. od
swjtch hsrness for $539.50. lt is readil)'
available through your local hobby

atc. The only ditncuEy encorntered was
a hck of h{o{tick exDerience on the
n:rt of orr left-hudeil Dilot. He io-
listed on cradli"g the tr:Dsmitter and
fllng it ala single stick, a habit which

On $rbsequent flighrs cvery efiort
was nade to cause the system to Fail-
Safe or at least lrck-Out. Alter m en-
tire season of flying the Digital 5, Fail'
srle has oeured onty twic. aDd then
,'nh l'ricfl! On the GFt occasion. the
shif wm ai an altitude of approxinately
500 f@t and about 2000 feet out with
the trdnsmitter utenna deliberat€lv co1-
lspsed! On the second ocoranci, the
rr;nsmittcr u,s inidredcntlv switched
oF while lighting a ciSdette!

The Digital 5 has ben flomr iD no
less thd reven shibs. run in a sailboat-
iosgins a total oi+ime in excess of
one hundred houls and sone ffften gal-
lons of fueMt has spent over fifty
iiehts nr a Taui sith a piloi that bad
never before flom nultil The eucting
contrcl aDd ease of h@dtilg of t]rc
Digital 5 is evidenced by tle fact that
each ship ni which it has beeD flom is
ir perf(t condition. havlng sufiered
nejther frcn equipment failurc or f'!In
pilot eror. The system is comfortable.
in that it afiond,s the flier a relaxed sense
of sec dty in his equipnent, .llowing
hin to clDcentrate on fying alone.

This is the F&M Digital 5-a fve

ncli Findins!
As we nentioned earlier, the Digital

5 was Puchased last MaY. SiD@ that
time it has mdergone ihe most exten_
sire on-the-freld ch<kout of any s) stem

lnrr.lldion ond I'rning tesrcd by RCM. The inibrl 0ight test5

lnstallatiox ol lhe Drsrtrl 5 s\{lm ir $ere nudc in a Se^ior FalcoD duing a

6uite simnle. The eiier is oicked in 4s-minrrte lull behv@i lwo tbMdcF
tl'u., a. ir rt'" po"e' .upply.'The ser- stoms ( we had had. tbat diSital
roq mav be mointed in iir'conreniant syrtemr were susceptible to noisel)
Dositi6n. and are quite Fasil! side ThJee nights ser logged \vithou( an)

;ountcd dire,lh ro ihe alrlra-e sitle evidence of LcL-Ouror Fail-Srfe Con-
$!Us. DuBro (rviL Links hare beeD trol rPPeard lo be Precir rnd immedi-
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cha'rnel digit.l proportional s)stem. A
system that is Nell engineered. srll
built. and thordchlv reliable. 1l h
'"""-'."".1"d h" R?\'l ,'rd r.rt.d a,.n.

Addondum
The newest ofienng fron F&]I Elec-

tronics is their Digital-3, a three chan-
nel prcpotional system which enptoys
a pul* duration modulation scherne
similar to the DgitalS. The entire s)s-
teln us€s all silicotr co'nponents and the
transmitter, again, .adiates better ihan
.8 watts output. The kansmitter sia is
C,1" x8" \.2.ai', and is intended to be
c.adl€d in tle left foream rvhile qing.
The single stick is used for eleaator and
rudder/aileron while tle engiDe throttle
is on the right hand side of the case,
p€mitting op€ration by the left index
ffnger. A coup[ng pJug is provided to
permii @upled ailerons and rudd€r.

The re€eiver size of the Digital-3 is
16A" xlya" a2rA". Contained within is
d RF upliGer, thr lF slaqes, dual
loel AGi rvith thre micro!;h €si.
tivit).

The senos ar€ compatible vith those
used ih the DgitalS. The fail-saje f€a-
hre i, id€ntical to tLe fv€ chdnel sys-
tem. Pdce of the cmplete system is
1350, and includes transmitter, Eeiv-
er, three servos, switch harness, both
battery pacls and chargeN.
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